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THEODORE E. BURTON WHO
SPEAKS AT THE ARMORY

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th

Theodore E. Burton, Ohio's candidate for the Republican
Nomination for President.

Theodore E. Burton, of Ohio, who

will arrive in Salem tomorrow, will

speak in the interests of his candidacy
for the republican nomination for presi-

dent of the United States at the Ar-

mory at 8:00 o'clock. Senator Burton
is now campaigning on the l'acific coast
and will be the guest of the Salem

"branch of the Sous o'f tho American
Revolution at an informal reception
and dinner at the Hotel Marion tomor-

row evening.
Senator Burton who comes from the

seasoned national
affairs.

Senator Burton entered public
I8SS, when he elected congress
in district to William McKin-lev'-

served shoulder to shoulder

WILLAMETTE NOTES

authority on subject, the
chief in tho country, for 8

wise, comprehensive, national policy of
improvements fearless opponent

pork-barre- l extravagance. Presi-
dent Roosevelt appointed chairman
of Inland Water Ways commission,
and, later he was chairman of the nati-

onal Water Ways commission. In the
prosecution work he made him-

self familiar by personal study in-

spection of nil the systems of other na
tions. in legislation upon tariff,

conservation natural resources,
bed politics, is-- staunch repub-'th- e building of the Panama canal, the

licau, a great campaigner a modernizing of our navigation lnws in
Tyie and experience in

life in
wns to

a near
ami

ing the but
spokesman

and a
of

him
the

of this
And

But
the of

hot of
and has

the real interest of seamen, and in the
opposition to the disastrous policy of
the I.arollene hill; in the ground worn
of the Aldrich-Vreelun- bill, and the
Federal Reserve law, in the labors of
the committee on Foreign relations, and

in the framina of the McKinloy tariff las a member of the .Monetary commissi
act of 18!)0. With the interruption of on in ail these activities Mr. Burton's
lut two terms Air. Burton served con-- ! services in house and senate were

in the house of representa- - ally conspicuous. In both forums he
tives from that time until WO!), and (took the highest rank, and he enjoys
then went to the senate to serve until jtodny the cordial admiration of every
3915, declining to be a candidate fori leader in " own party, as well as the
reelection. So strei.g was he in his genuine fear and respect of every poli-iw-

district that several' times no can-- ! ticnl opponent. The nomination and
ilidate was nominated against him. Audi election uf Senator Burton would bring
even in the campaign of 11)04. when into the campaign, and into the White
Theodore Roosevelt carried Ohio by House thereafter, the ndvantnge to the
more than 250,000, Burton ran far party and to the people of a. leader

of the national ticket. During pcrionced in practical public affairs
bis service in the house of renrescntati-- and brilliant legislative career, where

ten
the

his the and
Tho are

that attended chapel recently are sell
ing like hotenkes. photographers,
who were able to take a picture her

Dr. Doupy's chapel talk thio morning as she posed in her immortnl

lealt with the growth mps. are disposing or. tne pictures
wcular subjects; how a rapidity. The scene was such an un-

made from the sacred, forming the seen-- ! common that every student is de-

ter, by the division of labor the sirnua of securing for a souvenir
introduction of industry into society, days also several to send

As man used his labor time for to friends as scenes on the college

the necessities less and pus.
time wan left for the consideration of! contained an
sacred objects and for by the editor that has caused

The pictures tho gentle bovine ninny to take

if
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Supreme Court Reverses De-

cree of Divorce Handed

Down m Smythe Case

Holding that "a separation in which
both parties willingly concur is not in
any sense a willful desertion of one by
the other," the supree court today re-

versed the decree Judge William
Galloway awarding a divorce to May
Macombe SmYthe from Ignatius Martin
Sniythe, in department number 2 of
the circuit court of Marion county.
This case was heard a decree hand
ed down March 13, 1U15. The defend-
ant husband made no appearance
allowed his iio to obtain a decree by
default. In fct it appeared that both
wanted a divorce.

District Attorney Ringo, however,
who appeared for the state in the case,
annealed to the circuit court on the
grounds that the facts set forth in the
complaint alleging desertion did not set
forth sufficient tacts to constitute a
cause for divorce.

The supreme court also held that
since District Attorney Ringo was not
served with a summons or notice of the
trial and did not nri'ear at the hearing
of the evidence that none of the metii
mis of obtaining jurisdiction of the
state been observed. If Ringo had
appeared at the hearing and had failed
to mnke a defense or a pleading the
decree would have been for want
of nn answer but since he did none of

these things tho decree is reversed and
the suit dismissed without prejudice ac
cording to th opinion of Justice Burnett.

The other cases nanilea uown were
as follows

W. A Dailav and United Glass &

Glazine Anna M. Cre
man, et al, appellants, appealed from
Multnomah countv, suit to foreclose
mechanics lien, opinion by Justice

Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's
judgment, for plaintiff affirmed.

R. 1'hipps et al, appellants, vs
Roeue River I'anal company, appealed

from county, suit to condemns

right of way, opinion by Chief Justice
Moore, judgment of tfircuit Judge
Calkins for defendant, modified

W. E. Philips et al, vs. City of Med-ford- ,

appellants, appealed from Jackson
county, suit to remove a cloud from

title to real property, opinion by Jus-

tice Burnett, Circuit Judke Carkins'
judgment for plaintiff, reversed.

H. C. Gilbert et al, vs. John P. Shnrk-e-

et al, alleppants, from Mult

nomah county, action upon a cumrnt.
for payment of money, opinion by Jus-

tice Benson, Circuit Judge Morrow's
judgment for plaintiff affirmed.

Frank Felliunn vs. Joseph Fellman,
appellant, appealed from Clatsop coun-

tv, suit construing a deed, opinion by

Justice Benson, Circuit Judge Eukin's
judgment for plaintiff, reversed.

Florence Johnson, appellant, vs. J. H.

MeKenzie, appealed from Multnomah

county, heard on reheuring, and form-

er opinion adheitrd to, opinion by Jus- -

-

The title of the editorial wns, "Let
Old Glory Wave." It takes up the
question why the flagpole on Eaton
Hall 'rs not decorated with on American
flag. If the university expects to live
lip to its ideals as an institution of Am-

erican education it should not disregard
the dbiplay of Old Glory.

The editorial is true, for the flag
pole has been used only for the dis- -

vps he was for years chairman of the tests debate, the problems of gov- - piny of class emblems and as the editor
powerful committee on rivers and eminent, and the full light of publicity says, there has been no display of the

Larbors, ami in post he gnined bring out develop the mettle of the American flag from its top during the

'reputation of being not only the lead-- man. pust four years. students be- -

The
of

surrnund- -

of sacred and um
division was

one
and one of

college and
and

less
Last week's Collegian

worship. editorial
of students sit up and notice.

of

and

and

had

one

company against

Ala

Jackson

appealed

of

of

ginning m i.i. ,,.1, ...
American lovaltv and tho article will
perhaps accomplish its desired purpose
of securing a huge flag to be displayed
at all times from the dome of Eaton
Hall.

The defeat handed the "Bear Cats'
by the Oregon Furmers last Saturday
has nt least shown the men on the "team
that if they arc to play bull and "bring
home the bacon" they must support
their battery more i'mn was done in
Saturday's game; the great number ot
errors made in Saturday's game
showed that the men had not begun to
work together us a machine and turn

V

Scene from "Ne'er Do Well" at the Grand, Today and Tomorrow.

V.

S. P. IS 10

REPAIRSJN 12TH-S-
I.

City Council Holds Quiet Ses

sion Mostly Taken Up By

Street Question

Last night's meeting by the city
council was largely tanen up with a dis-

cussion of the S. P. tracks on 12th
street. Alderman Cook, chairman of
the street committee, asserts that the
tracks have been raised above the estab-
lished grade of the pavement and th:t
it is impossible to drive over the tracks
in comfort on account of the bad re
pair of the planking along he tracks
and between the rails. Also it is claim-
ed that the track on Ferry street was
raised about 8 inches above the pave-
ment and that autos often stall and the
engines are killed with the car on the
track across the rnils. This is said to
be a menace to the safety of the public.

Engineer Hampton, of tho Southern
Pacific, was present at the meeting and
was given the right to address the
council. Mr. Hampton said the bad
condition on Ferry street was due to
an error in the engineering department
and that it wa9 not the intention of
the official body of the S. P. engineer-
ing department to have caused such a
condition as this. - He said that the
railroad company was ready and will-
ing to rectify the error. He further
promised that tho track would be kept
in good repair in the future. Such
promises are. quite the current thing ac-

cording to Chairman Cook and he asks
for further action us he said the prom-
ises alone left the track in the same
deplorable condition.

The discussion was aroused by a
resolution introduced which would re-

quire the Southern Pacific, to erect a

concrete retaining wall along the edge
of the ties under the pavement to pre-
vent the pavement from crumbling and
to prevent water from the track drain
age system from seeping under the
pavement. The resolution was tabled
until tho next meeting of the council
upon the promise of Engineer Hampton
that the Southern Pacific would meet
any reasonable demands of the street
department and the people residing
along 12th street.

The paving for Church street was
ordered according to the specifications
prepared by the city engineer ana the
city recorder authorized to advertise
the intention of the city council to

I pave. The property owners will nave
20 days in which to file a remonstrance
after the date of the appearance of the
first notice.

Petitions of property owners for the
grading and graveling of Fairmount
street from Rural to Superior, Superior
to Fairmount to Commercial, First
street from Su)erior to Rural and
Luther street from Fairmount to Fir
were read and ordered referred to the
street committee.

A bill for $03.49 was ordered paid
tothe P. R. L. & P. Co., for their serv-

ices in installing somo new lights on

the streets.

out team work. This may be due to the
fact that sev?ral of the men ure new
on the team and have not yet been
thoroughly initiated 4Ui the machine
tvpo of work; but certain it, is that the
members of the team did not tallr up
enthusiasm among themselves while the
game was on. V lnle the O. A. ( . tenm
supported their pitcher at all times, and
the psychology of it was that t). A. .

walked home with the big end of the
score; aside from errors the game was a

good one. Next Saturday the Univer-
sity of Oregon nine will play on Sweet-lan-

field and Willamette is expectin
to reverse the 3 0 score handed them
at Eugene a few wcoks ago.

The Y. W. C. A. convention held at
Corvnllis. April 14, 15, 10, was well
attended, five colleges were represent-
ed; Oregon Agricultural college, Al

bnny college, Willamette university.
Oregon university and Philciiiutli col-

lege.
There were .11 in the Willamette del-

egation that went oown to O. -- A. C

on Friday evening. Thev were the
Misses Junia Todd. Aetna Kninn l, Ma- -

bel tiarrett, Fannie McKennoi, Mild--

red Wiggins, Ruth tireen. Lyra Miles
Rosnmoud tiilbert, Edith Bird, Mnrgnr--
et Fuller, Edna Billings, Le'a Jnhnsoi,
Mae Thompson and Vesta Mulligiin,

Miss Hopkins, general field secretary
of college V. W. C. A. had charge of
the. convention. Friday evening nil
attended a party nt Sheppard Hull. Sat-

urday noon a luncheon vvus given at the
old Economies building. Miss Lvra
Miles responded to the toast "The Sen-bec-

Convention." On Saturday even-
ing President Kerr of O. A. C address-
ed the convention. Sunday morning
the whole convention attended the
Presbyterian church for services, the
convention was closed in the ntternoon
with Miss Mary F rancis, tho O. A. C
secretary in charge.

The convention wns held to get nil
the newly elected presidents of the var-
ious organizations and their cabinets
together to discuss problem.! for next
year. It wns very instructive and valu-
able and the Willamette young Indie
say that the O. A. C. women are excel-
lent entertainers.

The incessant rains nve mined the
postponement of the Young Ladies'
tournament on the tennis courts at Wil-
lamette this week.

The four college classes are getting
their trnrs. teams ready for the meet
to be held on Sweetlnnd field Saturday.
The aendemv will also enter a team
and will perhaps make a good showing
against the confident freshmen.

The junior piny "Sherwood," is be-

ing rehearsed three times a week now
and is nlmost ready for final presenta-
tion. Prof. Wallace McMurrny, who
is directing the piny ynid that the scen-
ery for the piny would be entirely new,
as the settings cull fur elabnrute stngn
scenery. The play Is to be given in
the flrnnd opera house on the evening
of Mnv .HJi in place of the Oth as pre-
viously announced.

Oust apply this paste
and the hairs vanish

(C SjC 3f( 3c 3c 3jc f( 5(

(Helps to Beauty)
A safe, reliable for

the quick removal of superflous hairs
from your face or neck is as follows:
Mix stiff paste with some water and
powdered uelrtone, apply to nhjeetion-ahl-

hairs ami after 2 or 3 minutes rub
off, wash the skin and the hairs are
"one. This rimple treatment is unfail-
ing end no pain or inconvenience at-

tends its use, but to avoid disappoint-
ment be certain to get genuine

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Unknown heirs of Thninas Rawley, et
al, to Henry Rnasfeld, lots 14 and 15

blk. 1, Melwood add, Salem.
Katie and J. P. Holmes to J. E. ,

N. Bovd cl. .1. Lehman
el. Jns. Rickey cl.

Ira J. White et ux to Joel C. Ernst,
lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, blk. It, Elmer's add.
Mt. Angel.

O. H. Ernst et ux to Julius J. and Ella
L. .Tewett, St. Paul Mission cl.

Jas. M. Wndswoith et ux to All red u.
Hunt. R, McFerrou cl.

T. D. Ricks et ux to R. and A. ,

lots 7, 8, !), Kennedy acres.
Earl C. Simmons et ux to Laurence E.

Simmons, Davis Shannon cl.
Jacob Stroud et ux to T. B. and Cora

M. Kay, pt. R. E. Edmunson cl.
Wm. Eseh, sheriff, to Flora M. Mur-

phy, lots 2 and :i, blk. S, Tuxedo Park
udd., Salem.

Fred M. Olmstend et ux to Edward
Olmstead, lot 2, blk. 0, Depot add, Sa-

lem. ,

Emmett E. Arrell et ux to Willis 1

and Mary Oliver, lots 5, (i, 7 and 8, blk
ti. Auinwvillc; also pt. Jno. McHaley cl.

Emma Hansen to A"nua Hansen, pts.
of lots 5 and 0, blk. 1, A. Myers add
to Salem.

Franklin B. Alford et ux to Falls' City
Lumber company, lots 0 and 10, blk. 2.

Riverside Park add, Salem.
C. F. DeGuire et ux to F. S. and Lis-bet-

Moe. Jas. Blown cl. 470-1W- .

Hans Nelson et ux to P. H. mid Min-

nie Kliewer, B. Shanks cl.
J. B. Kennedy et ux to Philip and

Julia Olsen, D C L claim of Andrew
Bower.

Knud S. Stokke et ux to Julius Aim,
pt. Coon cl. 03

C. I- - MeCaslan to Friedel Sharp, P.

Biseonnet cl.
Culver and Huff et nl to Stanley Z

Culver, F. R. Smith cl.
J. B. Benrdsley et ux to II. J. Beards-ley- .

J. B. Reiser cl.

Central Lodge No. 18 Knights of

Pythias to Anna II. Pollock, pt. lots (!

SEE AMERICA FIRST

A trip through Tampa, Fla.,
on the Mutual Special

The Burglar's Picnic
Thanhanser Feature

Around the World
Cub Comedy

A Trunk and Trouble
Beauty Comedy

KEEPING UP WITH

JONESES

TODAY - TOMORROW

V THEATRE
Look Out for

iri fi i 1 ! . r twriana me oame r
Coming Soon j

TODAY - TOMORROW fl
And i nursaay

JESSE L. LASKY
Presents

BLANCHE SWEET

In a photoplay of conflict be-

tween capital and labor

"THE BLACKLIST"

COMING

SAVE THESE DATES;

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

DUSTIN FARNUM

in

. "BEN BLAIR"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

WM. FARNUM

The man
Spoilers' '

that made '

famous, In a

feature

The

Fox

"FIGHTING BLOOD"

A greater picture than you

have ever seen

TUBS., WED. and .THURS.

Marguerite Clark

In a p"crf"l Alpine Drama

(J OUT OF THE DRIFTS

n
ine

J

1

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

REX
MUSICAL COMEDY

COMPANY

ALL NEW-EIG-HT DANCING BEAUTIES

12 PEOPLE 12

BLIGH THEATRE

Coming 4 Nights Starting Sunday

ore
ASX HIM--HE KNOWS

BLIGH THEATRE

The Same All-St- ar Cast as "The Spoilers"
Including

KATIILYN WILLIAMS

IN

The Ne'er Do Well
The Successor to "The. Spoilers"

LAST TIMES
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Adults 25c GRAND THEATRE Children 15c

niin hi m liriMi ir rftrinrr

and 7, blk. "3, lot 1, blk. 1, Boise
first add.

Alice E. and L. A. Davis to C. 1)

Fults, pt. Peiiter el. 57-3V- .

M. E. and II. O. to C. O

Fults. lot 9. blk. 2, H. T. add.
pt. blk. 2fl, Nob Hill annex.

Wm. J. Lenfoot et ux to F. (1. Me
Lench, lots 14 and 15, blk. 25, Engle- -

Bti

tit1 wy:'.

AFTER

and

Salem;

Stratton
Randall's

SRlem;

'. .v
jdCui'yfitfhtal luib 'ILe t'icturu Auvcrtiaera. Box City, On

WE

UPHOI&TERING

Matinee Evening

GEO. O. WILL
Now Edison Disk

Vic.trolns.
(irafanolas

Each in every
stylo and all

records for rftcti.
432 Stato Street

AUTO-WOR-

and Driving
Gloves

F. E. SHAFER
170 Commercial

Phone 411

WOOD - COAL

SALEM
FUEL

YARDS

Phono 529

Old Shoes Made
New

Tho quality of our
wo k is ns hiL'h
as ho price is low

Ve Boot Shop
:;:!! Stnlo St.

(P .. I .nd. & I'.m-- Ii

Glasses our
Specialty.

Lenses duplicated
on short notice.

Dr. Herman Barr,
Optometrist.

Ilnrr 's Jewelry
Store

Lariner Transfer
Phone, Office (T.n
or Residence ISflS.
Storage, I'liclun.
Shipping. Moving.
Coal and Wood.
Quick, Ucliulilc

Service.

Dr. Nelson re-

moves corns, bun-

ions, ingrowing
nuils, without,

pnin; .also wnrts
and moles.

Itoom 4. Ri'ey-nin-

Hldf.

Marlon Dyo Works
Cleaners and

I'reSM'rs

21." N. Liberty St.
Suleni, Ore.

Phono Main 2H4

Furniture Repair-
ing and Kel'inii-h-Ing- .

A. F. Tliifistroin
L'pholsUrer

613 Court, In alley
Mattresses mnilo
over, carpet clean-

ing and laying.
Phone :ti

ivood add, Salem.
Ezra Cole et ux to Arthur Xeed-1mm- ,

pt. W. J. Herrcn el.
1). Timniernian et ux to Felix La

Branch, N. 32 ft. of the E. of lot
4, blk. 70, Salem.
Julius G.Yoget et al by Sheriff to Liz-

zie Owens, lots 11, 12, LI, 14, 1"), Id, in
blk. I, Simpson's add, Snlem.

The
Ticture Tells

The Story
by 17, Orenon

8.

OEO. C. WILL
Pianos I sell, tho
Best and Cheapest

ones.

Pianos rented.

132 State Street
Thone 1.")!)

Capital Drug Store
I. J. Biggs, Ph. U.

Proprietor.
New location

State and Liberty
upon completion
of tho McGik'krist

hiiildintr.

Auto and Car-

riage Pain tins
Enamel.

Tops and Cush-
ions repaired and

trimmed.
F. W. BLISS,
304 8. Com'l.

We make your
linen wear longer
and look better
by our autu-dr-

room aud press
mac hi n e work.
Bulcm Laundry Co.
l::d S. Liberty St.

Up

Jewelers and
Optometrist

Barr's Jewelry
Store

Stato and Liberty

Ask vour Grocer
"

for
Royal Bakery

Bread
Made elenn, sold

clean.
Phone .IS 7

The Handy Man
Around the House

PORTLAND B.n.
LIGHT & F'OWEK

CO.

Pure Milk
and Cream

Oak Tark Dairy
Auto Delivery.

Phono 000
W. F. Looney

Mgr.

The Linporimnm
Pool and Billiard

Hall
Weitihard's

Neclor
en draught,

cigars, and soft
drinks.
E. M. Klingcr,

Prop.

m li 'tmik

.

F.

F.

Vf

i

KnfS

ok

rJlia

41 W
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